
DINNER  5 TO 9
Starters + Share Plates

ahi tuna tartare ahi tuna, seasoned wonton chips, wasabi peas, celery salad, 
burnt shallot yuzu sauce  |  32 
fried chicken bites orange yuzu chili, honey mustard bbq  |  21
burrata and prosciutto grilled sourdough, mint, fava bean, pea mash  |  36
meat & cheese board three cheeses, three cured meats, accoutrements
      for two  |  31      for four  |  62
caviar board egg, chives, crème fraîche, shallot, blini
      30 grams  |  120      120 grams  |  450

Salads + Small Plates
napa cabbage salad bacon or tofu, mint, snap peas, sesame miso dressing  |  22
gem lettuce salad radish, asparagus, sunchoke chips, parmesan, spring pea kefir dressing  |  19
grilled artichoke chili seed crunch, turmeric saffron aioli  |  19
asparagus whipped meredith dairy cheese, seasoned crispy chickpeas, black lime oil  |  19
roasted baby beets turmeric yogurt, pistachios, cumin, herbs  |  19

Chicken, Steak + Mains
rotisserie chicken board roasted potatoes*, lightly dressed seasonal greens 
      half  |  35      whole  |  70  
steak board butcher’s cut with seasonal butter, roasted potatoes*, lightly dressed seasonal greens  |  58

*substitute roasted sweet potato tidbits for potatoes   half  |  6      whole  |  10
bossam korean pork board butter lettuce, kimchi, pickled cucumber, ssam sauce, 
ginger scallion sauce, white rice  |  52 serves two
rice dumplings korean chili sauce, shredded pork, jammy egg, bok choy  |  23
mahi mahi chili seed crunch, XO yuzu sauce  |  35
fried tofu mattar tomato, ginger, garlic, cashew cream, peas, carrots, black rice  |  23
lamb meatballs green chili yogurt sauce, cucumber, seasoned crispy chickpeas  |  36
side of roasted potatoes  |  11      roasted sweet potatoes  |  14  

Kids’ Meals  |  14
noodle ramen      |      quesadilla      |      chicken and waffles
      served with crudité and a marshmallow treat

Desserts
affagato vanilla ice cream, espresso  |  14
burnt basque cheesecake brandied cherries  |  16
chocolate flourless cake crème fraîche and pomegranate seeds  |  16
vietnamese coffee crème brûlée  |  16 
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